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Avenue and Palm Beach-
sat in the back seat of the Health Foundation
jeep and tried to keep his eyes from the sheer
two thousand-foot drop just beyond the
bouncing wheels. It was not that he greatly
minded the idea of death itself after what
had happened last night, he felt he would
almost welcome it. But his wife was in the
car, too, and the picture of Helen Mitchell’s
blond loveliness falling through space —of
her body lying crushed and mutilated on the
floorofthe green valley, filled him with sweat-
ing horror. In spite of the deep hurt her
reluctant words had given him last night, he
loved her now as he had loved her from the
moment he first met her six years ago.

The car rounded another comer. The dark-
skinned native driver, a boy of nineteen who
looked like a happy brigand, waved a hand at

the enormous vista of hills below them.
“She pretty, hi?”
“Beautiful!”said Carl Mitchell, but he was

thinking about his wife, once again trying
desperately to figure out what had brought
them so dose to what he saw now must be in-
evitable parting. It wasn’t the fifteen-odd
years difference in age. She had been too
frankly in love with him to have that matter.

Nor did he think she could have resented his
concentration op his career... the concentra-

tion that, during the six years of their marriage
had given them a house at Palm Beach, a
yacht, life-tim« financial security and a pro-

fessional reputation so big that no one would
dream of so much as asking him to remove a
single tonsil for less than two thousand dollars.
She had always ... until lately that is...

seemed so very proud of his being a doctor.
“Why,” he thought, “take that evening

when we’d been married a couple of years and
Icame home and told her I’d just been made
a Fellow of the College of Surgeons.”

Helen had looked at him out of shining eyes
then as if he were a god, and said, “Itmust be
wonderful to be a doctor like you. Itmust
be wonderful to be you.” And he had laughed
in happy embarrassment and said, “What
utter rot!” and she had said, “No, it isn’t rot,
Carl. Itmustbe wonderful to be you because
it’s pretty wonderful just to be a small part of
you.” Then she had tilted her pretty head
and looked up at him. “Iapt a part of you,
aren’t I please?”

The jeep rounded another comer, bounced
over the stony remains of a recent rock slide.
It jolted Carl back to the present with rude
abruptness, forced him to hold onto the sides
of the jeep to keep from being flung out into
space. The road grew relatively smooth again
and he found himself studying Helen Mitchell’s
face. Its delicate, classic beauty was etched
against the black volcanic rock of the moun-
tainside with cameo dearness and for the first
time he realized that inrepose, in spite of its
youthfulness, it had become a tragic face as
though she, like himself, were fighting the pain
of some deep inner wound. He frowned in
perplexity.

“Why should she look like this?” he mur-
mured. "Itisn’t / who have grown cold! It
isn’t Iwho wanted us to have separate rooms
in the Palm Beach house!”

He reached forward, touched her shoulder.
“Helen?”
She turned to him. “Yes, Carl?”

“Helen,” his words were anxious. “You
look you’re not ill, are you?”

“No, Carl.”
She turned quickly back to staring at the

road, but not quickly enough to hide the tears

that had suddenly risen in her eyes at the
sound of tender concern in his voice.

Tears ... there had been tears last night
too the night that had marked the end of
what he had prayed would be a second honey-
moon here in Haiti and that instead had
marked the end of a stumbling inarticulate
and miserably unsuccessful second courtship.
He half closed his eyes and saw again for the
thousandth time the candle-lit dinner table on
the hotel terrace underneath the stars, saw it
like a remembered scene in a play heard
again her voice saying the hurtful words, “I’ve
tried so hard these last weeks, Carl, to pretend
Ifelt about you the way I once did and
and it isn’t any use. I can’t.!’ His hands had
gripped the edge of the table then until the
knuckles showed white. He had forced his
voice to steadiness.

“What have I done, Helen to lose you?”
“I I can’t talk about it and it isn’t

anything you’ve done! And there isn’t any-

one else!”
“Then why can’t you talk about it?”
“Because you're you and I and and I

...” She pressed a lace handkerchief to her
face in a futile effort to hide the tears. “It’s
no use, Carl... I want to go to my room
now, please.”

That was last night. Today they were
driving across the island to Cap Haitien.
Tomorrow they would rejoin the luxury cruise
ship that had brought them here.

His mouth grew suddenly hard-set and de-
termined. His fist hammered at the metal side
of the jeep. “IfI only knew what’s gone so-
wrong, I could fight it!” he muttered. “I've
got to make her tell me while we’re still here
alone together. I’ve got to make her tell me
tonight. It’s my last chance!”

He looked off at the violently beautiful
scenery, noticed with sudden surprise that the
sun was low in the sky. almost setting. He
frowned again and glanced at his watch. It
was nearly six. The head of the Foundation,
who had loaned him the jeep, had said they
would be in Cap Haitien well before night-
frill. It would be black night in an hour and
they were still in this high wilderness of dark
and towering mountains. An eerie feeling of
uneasiness came over him. i

“Helen, have you got the map?”
“Yes, dear.”
She handed it back to him without taking

her eyes from the road.
“Once you would have turned and smiled

at me,” thought Carl. “Once our hands would
somehow have managed to touch ...”

“Thanks,” was all he said.
He spread the map out on his knees, studied

it. In less than a minute he knew for a fact
what his instinct had warned him of as a
suspicion. The road to Cap Haitien, no-
where in its whole length, had such a mountain
as this. His uneasiness grew sharper. He
tapped the native driver’s shoulder.

“You’reon the wrong road, Pierre,” he said
coldly. “This road isn’t even on the map.”

The boy shook his head.
“Not on wrong road,” he said “just

’appen to take back country road that ’appen
not be on map. A—a short cut.” He half
turned in his seat so he could look back at the
doctor. The jeep came to one of the hairpin
curves. Its right front wheel slipped off the
road, Helen Mitchell choked the scream in her
throat. “Lookout!” shouted the doctor.

Pierre slammed on the brakes. The jeep
stopped, one wheel spinning in space. Pierre
smiled apologetically.

“Is hokay, Docteur,” he said. "This fine
American car four wheel brakes four
wheel drive! That leave us still three wheel
now pul-enty wheel. You watch!”

He put the jeep in reverse. In seconds it
was squarely on the road again. Carl Mitchell
wiped sweat from his forehead, glared at the
driver angrily.

“Youdam near killed us and I think you’re
lost! Do you have any idea at all where
you are?”

Pierre nodded. “Sure,” he said. “Not far
now from Village of Croix des Saintes. You
find road from Croix des Saintes to Cap
Haitien on your map. So when we get there
you feel hokay hi?”

There was something almost of pleading in
the boy's tone as if far some reason he was
terrified he would be ordered to turn back.

“Hewon’t feel hokay,” said Helen Mitchell.
Pierre laughed at the hokay. “But if he can
find where he is on a map where everything is
coldly scientifically calculated, he'll feel a lot
better.” Carl shot her a quick glance. Though
she had spoken half jokingly he had caught
the angry bitterness in her voice that was
totally alien to her. She must have seen the
hurt, bewildered look that crossed his face,
because she suddenly smiled at him and said,

“I’msorry, Carl. That was hitting below the
belt. I didn’t mean to say it —it just came
out.” He neither understood her remark or
her sudden contrition so he did not answer
her, but spoke to the boy, deliberately making
his voice sound casual.

“Pierre,” he said, “how far is it to this
place Croix de what* not?”

“’Bout a thousan’ metres,” said Pierre.
Carl thought, "A thousand meters less

than a mile. Then at least we’ll be back on the
map!” Aloud he said, "Why, we’ll be there in
a few minutes.”

“Non, Monsieur le docteur,” said Pierre,
apologetic again.

"Why not?”

“Is thousan’ metres,” said Pierre, “Theese
way.” He pointed with his forefinger
straight up toward the crimsoning sunset

of the tropical sky.
Helen Mitchell laughed. Carl Mitchell with

fresh torment wondered if she were laughing
with the boy —at him —Carl. She said,
“Pierre, how do you know how for up it is?”

"The boy cackled with amusement.
“Howcould I not know?” he said. “Croix

des Saintes is my home village.”
The vague uneasiness that had been grow-

ing in Carl crystalized into sudden fear
normal fear for hi»own safety, an agony of
fear for Helen. Croix des Saintes was Pierre’s
village? The boy might as well have come
right out and admitted he was abducting
them. As quickly as the fear came, it abated.
People abducted people for ransom and in
Haiti, where the average peasant never in his
whole life saw five whole dollars at one time
the “ransom” couldn’t present much of a
problem. In his sudden relief at the thought,
Carl Mitchell chuckled.

“Look here, you young outlaw,” he said,
“let’s move out into the open now. Okay,
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Corf’s knife made the first incision
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